
-6,w HARYANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

BAYS NO I-IO, BLOCK-B, SECTOR 4. PANCHKIN,A

. RESULT (REVTSED)

This is in continuation ofthe revised result declarcd. on 22.03.2022. The Haryana public Service
Commission has further prepared the result in respect of Dependent of Freedom Fighters (DFF) of
Haryana for the posts ofHCS (Judicial Branch) preliminary Exam in ion - 202r which was corducted
on 13.11.2021. The DFF category candidates beadry the following Roll Numbers have also been
provisionally declared qualified for the Main Examination in view ofthe directions ofthe Hon,ble High
court in cwp No. 2641l-2021 (o&M), cwp_281,t_2o22,LpA_1s82-2ltg (o&M) dated25.O3.2I22.

Calegor!: Depe,tdent o! Freeilom Fighter of Haryana

Note:

l.

3.

2.

The above candidates are directed to apply online on the link given on the HPSC website &upload supporting documents for Main dxamination well in tirne iiiioui waiting rirr the last datefor submission 
-of online appligations, as informed to othe. ";;i;ui;; vide Commissionarurouncement dated 15.03.2022 /awilable at Commission websire). The said web linl< willdisable after 31.03.2022 at :55 pid.

While preparing the resr_rlt due care has been taken. However, irudvetent eror, ifany, camot beruled out. The Commission / Selection Committee reserve it; ;il,;;;;;i.y--y 
"',or 

ar a taterstage.

The landidates who have not qualified the preliminary Examination in their o ginal categoryand have been shortlisted in DFF calegory, their appearance i, tf," i4"i. Writ * Examinationand Viva-voce shall be purery provisioirar ana subjict ro non-uuuiiutiri,v'oi"rituure nr.b". ofEsM (except sc). & BC category candidars a irr.y *iii rot u" ""riai.J n t";. o.iginutcategory & also subject to the directions ofthe Hon,bl; High Cout inthe abovi writ petitions.

4. The detail instructions for candidates are available on Commission,s website i.e.www.hpsc.eov.in.
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(DFF Gercrul Cutoff 142)
FF Reserte 9211158 11480 12776 73s47 16668 17553
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17557 77907 18059 18345
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